Regulation of body cholesterol pools. Influence of cholesterol input and excretion in an animal model.
Biliary cholesterol excretion closely parallels lecithin excretion in the rat and may be increased by feeding an excess of choline and decreased by choline deficiency. To determine the relative influence of cholesterol input and excretion on whole body cholesterol metabolism, we have measured by compartmental analysis rates of cholesterol transport and pool sizes when both input and choline-mediated biliary excretion were increased and diminished. In choline-deficient animals with impaired excretion, plasma cholesterol was reduced. However, in deficient animals more cholesterol was transported into the slowly exchanging pool to increase pool size, and, when input was increased (by addition of cholesterol to diet), the slowly exchanging pool was even more markedly enlarged. In contrast, when excess choline was fed, plasma cholesterol was increased but excretion so exceeded transport into the slowly exchanging pool that pool size was actually reduced. Furthermore, in choline-fed animals with unimpaired excretion, addition of cholesterol to the diet to increase input did not result in pool expansion. Thus, in this model, cholesterol excretion and tissue deposition were reciprocally related, and, regardless of plasma cholesterol concentration and cholesterol input, stores were found to increase only when biliary excretion was impaired.